
Clearance Sale of Men's Shirts,
i.«t Fl.. 34th St.

High Class Colored Shirts, made of imported
madras and percales

Regularly $2.24 81.44 gi:44

Sale Prices $L44 94c 6&C
There are over two thousand Shirts in the lot, and

we aim to make a thorough clearance of them in

short order. . PSh
We have also made decided reductions In prices of

about fiftyTerry Robes.

1 Lnrceny Charge Against Former

Charities Official.
CWipBlair, puperir.tender.t of the Outdoor Poor

Department under Mayor Van Wyck. was ar-
raigned and -waived examination in Yorkville

police court yes-terday on a charge of grand lar-

cetiy. Mr*. Dora W. JohnMon. of No. M West

<?ih-rt.. for whom be acted as a committee of per-

soti aid j.-iopertv while she v.-as !n insane asylums

in the last five year*, is the complainant. Magis-

trate- Whitman held Blair In H.W ba'.l for trial.

The defendant denied '\u25a0•'• charge.

IlarlyIn 13W* Mrs. Johnston was committed to

the Rivercrest sanatorium, .'.ccordins to Blair, he

became a committee of lier person and property at

tiiat lime, at the reciw-H of her brother. Mrs.

Johnston remained in the sanatorium two years,

and was then leased on parole, in January. 1903.

she applied lor Blair's ftlschs-fe. h*r property

anoumins at that time, according to Blslr. to

1503 in cash, beside? considerable jewelry. Justice

Gilcors-leeve granted her application. On February

3 :»» Mr*.
'Johnston was asain committed to

Bellevue. On February- « one of the alienists
there, who war examining the woman, was \isited
by Blair, who told him that ho --a? actjn? us com-

niittee for her person and property. an<l asked that

euch property as the. physician held for Mrs. John-
etr>r. b" delivered to him. The physician did as re-
quested, giving Blair MS» in cash and about $3,000

•worth of i»»v*irv Shortly afterward Mrt. Johnston
\u25a0was committed to a sanatorium at Amityvillp.T.ong

Islar.rt. She Ifnow out on parole from that insti-
tution.

Mr. Blair contends that he had every right 10

ask for Mrs. Johnston's property. «in<?e it was
«tipnlated that he should '.v> discharged j\*ram-
jnjiK-r for her and her possessions only after the

heal expect* had been psid. Thes». he said, liad

not be*., paid Blair said further that he lent Mrs.

Johnson (2.Z/~" two years \u25a0\u25a0='•

Blair was BUnmm'arily removed as Boperlntendent
of Outdoor Toor .v Homer Polks. Charities Com-

'nijFsk>n^r under Mayor I»w. Mr. FolkP pave as a

formal reason that Mr! Blatr could not handle th«

badness of th» department, hut later it was alk_ed

that thero had een embezzlement or the funds of
poor persona which mere eiyen to the department
tt> hn!.J. Most of llila money, which belonged prin-
cipally to ahajidr<n«d w»v<s i.d children, passed
through Blairs hands. In one specific case a Bill!
•was bcKunfagabift him by RHen Don* ••> recover
$T»*sf'. tvlifcli sh-- raid Bhe had given bim In MM.
When .^'!^ began her suit Blair began lunacy pro-

Ctedings ac;>inst h^r. Thesi were stopped. She
Obtained « ju<i?n:«-iu . c;;ii>^t him tor the money.

A r<=<~piypr •«•««\u25a0: !•!•••intf-i for him in connection
with the caR. Blair finally paid the money.

Ueantlroe. he had begun BUM for reinstatement
on the ground that ii. was n veteran of the Civil
"v\'Bi and coul<l not be ousted. This Bull was
Ic:.elit to Uie;Court of Appeals, which finally or-
cer<d his reinrtatcment in October, iv.i:. He held
ti

-
plac«> until the rrrF<""t ministration. Im-

i: -.<\u25a0 it<?ly ail«T January 1. 1»4. Homer Folks
ti.^d Fix di^t!;if-t <hnrpes against Blair with Com-
iti:.pionor T'lliy of the Charities Department.
Only thf first nd third of these were tri^d. but
on botl; Commissioner «.Tully round Blair guilty
sid dismlnwrtd him February 28. The third charge
\u25a0on-. tb:ii he lia<i on May J3. IMS Induced T.. J. Ilis-
bara. \\h« had pou belongln« '<> William Hughes,
an applicant for relief, to turn over this money
U> him. He promised Hicham that he would main-
t;in HusrhoSjin a private Institute for th*- rest of
h:i- lif<-. free «jf ill .\;>.;isf. but instead, Commis-
Bloner Tully found he had let him become a pub-
lic: chm-f;f.

Mohairs, Eoliennes and French
Broadcloths an the Dress

Goods Sale.
tst Fl.

... -—
\u0084

\u25a0 Fancy Mohairs from Bradford,

nrx"h^ii» at AQr England, imported for this sea-iionair at 4VC SO n-s selling a t Tor. a yard;
Value 75c wltlth 4H inches; shown in

_____,_,___,,„,___________ black, navy, royal and brown,
with tiny threads of white, forming a neat, mixed

almost a two-tone effect, so neatly are the fine
white lines interwoven.

,i m Black Silk-and-Wool Eoli-
Pr>li<*rrnp> _4 $1 24 • enne, bright silky finish-faibOliemine ai*,l.^4

promised favorite among
Regularly $1.49 black dress fabrics for the° -j

'
» corn season; width 45

inches; regular price $1.49 a yard.

Black French Broadcloth at $1.48
Regularly $2,24 a Yard, . •

Light Weight Broadcloth. 52 inches wide, jet
black, sponged— and spot-proof, so the maker assures
us. This is our regular $2.24 quality.

Sale of Dress Goods Remnants,
In the basement a large collection of remnants of

wool and wash fabrics at greatly reduced prices.
Almost every weave in the Dress Goods stock is

represented.

Children's Dresses and Skirts.
2.1 Fl.

G. F. BAKER N. Y. C. DIRECTOR.
C-*-r>rz* V. Baker, president of the First National

Ixink. h.:s nt \u25a0 special meeting of th<» directors
Of the New-York Central and Hudson River Rail-
rc3d Company --!• \u25a0\u25a0-!:->\u25a0 elected a member of the
board, succeeding William Bliss, of Boston. • re-
f:tn«-d. Mr. Pliff iras formerly president of the
Boston and Albany Railroad Company, and rince
the l«-a-iry of thai road in 1500 to the New-Torli
C"«r.tral hns been ;< director of the. latter corpora^
tiori. Mr. B—ker'c busfneccj lnt**rests have for years
b<--*-n rlo.^ely identif^d with those of J. Plerpont
|for-a~. and Wall Btre<H was at first In-
clined in see in his election s\ utrencthenlng of the
Morgan Influence In the New-York Central board
Friends of Mr. Baker, however, declared this In-
fereaee.to be founded. Baying that no question
of fa^lioi! was involved, and that the entire board
had cordially desired Mr Baker to become its
associate, in addition to beii c a director or trustee
of miitiy financial inetltution*. Mr. Baker is second
vice-president ajid a director of the Northern ?<>-
ciritif-f- Company, president nd director of th*
JCew-Torfc and Long;Branch Railroad Company, and
a director of '"• Northern Pacific. the Lehlgrh
Valley, the Delaware, _acka~'?nna and Western;
tYf.Central of New-Jersey a,Vithe T,ak<> Kri"and
Western.

NEW STOCK EXCHANGE FIRM.
Th" fmi of Morris *\u25a0\u25a0 Freeman liap been dissolved

by mutual consent ynd has been succeeded by th»
r^-w firm of Morris Fryman & Co. Th«» members
of the nr-tr firm ar*

-• recant* Vj?>i Morris. jr.
(Hj«fnbT r.f th'- N»v.-Y^rk Stork Bxchanse), P.
Hrtr'-'kl Frefman Bt. John Smith aiid J. Butler
Wright. The firm vill make a specialty of col-
IstTai. time and demand ins. and villalso trans-
act a eeit'rai brokerage .-!ti'i Investment business

RUBBER TREES IN HAWAII.
Honolulu lan. "7. via San Prs-dsco, V" 1̂ 2

—
j..-

, many j'Wrs »1 trials the Introduction of

rubber in a comm»r>-ial s*ns« has been established
la HawaJL Six yearn aco a rubber plantation was
Fiar<>"3 at Nahiku, Init little had be«»n heard of th«
vtntar* until recentlr- Now the trees have been
trund in 1 condition to produce rubber, and th*>
vror'r of gathering sai> probably win po--.il begin.
Those Interested :;!•• anionp the wealthiest Ha-
\u25a0waii^ii!-. More thr.n fiv thousand Faplinjrs haw
been plsptfd.

White Law li Box
Pleated Russian Dresses,

collar and cuffs trimmed
with lace and insertion;

white lawn belt; skirt
finished with deep hem;

sizes 4 to to years..!.. 9Sc
High Neck Chambray

Dresses, box pleated ef-
fects, tucked yoke, white
pique piping, full sleeves
with trim m c d wrist;
bands; patent leather
belt; skirt, finished With
deep hem; colors blue
~nd pink; sizes 4 to 14
year:s $1.96

White Lawn Guimpe
Dresses, trimmed with
embroidery Insertion ami
lace; revera <^\-rr shoul-
der of lace; puff sleeve;
full skirt, finished with
deep hem and several
rows of tucks; sizes 4 to
14 >'ears $2.49
Sheer White I.a W n

Dresses, high neck style,
entire waist .formed* of
fine tucks and embroid-
ery insertion; collar, belt
and cuffs of insertion;

full skirt finished with
tucked flounce; sizes 6 to
14 years 53.24

'Onefpiecc Sheer White
Lawn Dresses, yoke
formed of Val. insertion,
tucks and ribbon bead-
ing; finished with lace-
trimmed bert a; full
sleeve and trimmed cuff,
belt of insertion and rib-
bon; flounce skirt fin-
ished with several rows
of lace insertion and
deep hem; sizes 4 tO 14
y^»rß $5.49

Junior Skirts.
White Pique, nine gore

pleated Skirts, nicely
tailored, finished vy iIn
deep hem; 29 to 3D
inches long $2.67

White Linen Skirts, bo*
pleated, trimmed with
embroidery insertion and
several rows of stitch-
ing; also white linen
seven-gore pleated
skirts, trimmed with
fancy tailored straps and
white pearl buttons, fin-
ished with deep hem; 29
to ::r inches long %a <p

Tan Linen High Kilt
Skirts, trimmed* with
embroidery insertion and
stitching, finished with
deep hem, 29 to 36 inches
lon0. at $5,40

A LIBRARY COMPANY ASSIGNS.
Th« International Library Company of >.'/> 4,-»

-
th

_
aye.-; rublijiher and bookseller. aaadened y-st^rday VoAh.benefit of creditori to Henry W Baird of rir, 1 1SxS?,__sfc I!_31!_3y ss_as

JUDGMENTS.
Tho following were among the Judgment? filM

yesterday, the first name being that of the debtor:
Allen. William.

_
B Grend. Marl*, also Anna BW alk«r ... .^f^Bak-r Thomftn. Fred H"he and Stephens Mather-808

—
A Kiaut r,fi

-
Duryea, Franklin P. and Ella G potter—T Ali«n'•id, ss> trustee /..

,
tenEpstein. Abraham— r,r Smith" et a1'.'."."..'.'.'.'.'.'."

'
'hi;

Ewinc Justus E—A W Ahrenp ijL
Hellman. My»r. and K»nry Nlrholsbure— M CK-rvan ...... *

2 «iaHoly Croaa Society of N>w-Vork— Orr.Fki
'
preVli '

d*-nt
*

,-
—

Fidelity Pure'y • "•••. flu attorney— F RUe'y. . ....'.'
'

_M
McKenna. Charles F—Knickerbocker Trust Co.. 77(13Maine .-teamfhlp Co~L R Billup*....

'

71?Rhofnatron Co. Albert M. and Waltei D Yaßcr .
Th» Metropolitan Print « \u0084Shfpard. H«nry X- H m Knlrk»rf>oc-k»r. e_eca-
trix •

iVnWaterhury. Nelson J. Henrj' \\>.«ton and QeorceA McGlove
—

J Fin j^^
•'New-York Evenlne Journal'

•
Publlshtnc Co—G

H Carpenter Co.. \u25a0 , 11217fnitpd states Fidelity and Guarantee C
—i"iHopper *t al

" A ,-._
Waterbury. Nelaon .1. <>t al—J Fahvs r^
Warner. Mary D—v, T Holt ".... _22
FINANCIAL.FIMAVCIAI^

*>1

M, D. AND V. R. R. ELECTS OFFICERS.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. -Tho new Maryland]

Delaware and Virginia Railroad Company met here
to-day and elected the following directors: Cap-
tain John P. Green, of Philadelphia, first vice-presi-
dent <.f the Pennsylvania Railroad Company; B. M.
Prevost. of Philadelphia, third vice-president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company; Samuel Rea.
of Philadelphia, fourth vice-president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company; Robert K. Cassatt, of
Philadelphia; Major John S. Glbbs, of Baltimore;
the Hon. Hiram R. Burton, of Lewes; Dr. Charles
H. TUgliman. William H. Bosley, Nicholas P. Bond
and Archibald H. Taylor, of Baltimore; SamuelBancroft, jr.. Captain Willard Thomson and Hc-nrv
P. Scott, of this city. The following officers were
elected: President. S. M. Provost: vice-president.
Captain Willard Thomson; sec-rotary. James R. Mc-
Clure. of Philadelphia: treasurer, Harlan G. Scott,
of Wilmington. The property of the new com-pany comprises the Queen Anne and Kent Railroad.
the Weems Line of steamers and the Cheater River
Steamboat Company. The Baltimore-Chesapeake
and Atlantic Railway Company will own control of
th« new company, and guarantee payment of Its
boi da /

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS. .
The following were among the satisfied judg-

ment* filed yesterday, the first name being that of
the debtor, the second that of the creditor, and
date when judgment v.-as (lied:

Barney. Charle* t-P r Carnavon »t al; February
' -

I. I"'1- 1 \u25a0 $."; <>7ir>. Cordova. Kustace and Edmund P E V Snllit"-
<t»; February 15, 1886. . _m

Th- Manhattan Railway Cornnnnv— Meinho'ld"r>«.c*mT>»r 14. 18K
' '

SO]''"
M' vmiTam A—C T Barney; April 19. i?f>s...'.' j.^Sf.

.nTw-.MKXT RELEASED.
Boyr». Georg*

—
J Beln»r; December 24. 1012.. $1,416

.TI-DOMENTS VACATKD.
Brown, Rosa and G»nnre-.,r Manhrim <=t pi Jan.a— l«. lf(O5 j= 634Armenia Insurance Company, of pittrtwr."Petin—II'nterbers; October lf»4 ...... 2,?{x>

JUDGMENT REVERSED»«• York Elevated Railroad Company and Man-
hattan Railroad Company—J A Shaw; June 10.lprt] 124.423

DUKE CASE ARGUMENT.

His Counsel, in Opposing Lunacy

Commission, Calls Son Perjurer.
Justice Leventrltt yesterday heard Moments on

the application for a commission in lunacy to take
charge of th« person and property «rf Brodle 1..
Duke, the tobacco manufacturer, whose recent mar-
riar« with Mr.«. Alice I* Webb was followed by his

arrest on a charge of insanity and his subsequent

discharge in habeas corpus proceedings before Jus-
tice Gaynor, in Brooklyn. DeLancey Nicoll. argu-
ing for the application, declared that eminent spe-
cialists who had examined Mr.Duke had certified
that he was suffering from alcoholic dementia at
the time of his arrest. The petition, he said, con-
tained an affidavit by Mr Duke's son that Mr.
Duke had hern a hard drinker for years and was
an habitual drunkard. Mr. Duke had property In
this city, consisting of stocks and bonds, which had
b»en placed in the temporary custody Of the District
Attorney and a trust fund \u25a0in the care of the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company.

Louis B. Phillips, of counsel for Mr. DuKe. de-
elari*! that Mr. Duke's son. who made the sup-
portingaffidavit, had perjured himself twice in that
document. The code. Mr. Phillips said, provided
that no commission in lunacy should be appointed
for \u25a0 person not a resident of the State unless that
person had property In the State. Mr. Duke was

\u25a0 resident of Durham, N. •". and all his property
was there, with the exception of the trust fund and
the stocks and bonds which be had brought from
Durham to use in a business transaction. These
were taken from him unlawfully nt the time of
his arrest. All the payments from the trust fund
were made to Mr. Duke at Durham.

"Why should not his son have begun th" proceed-
ings in Durham, where Mr.Duke lives, where he is
known to all the people of the place, and where
hi« property and business interests are?" raid Mr.
Phillips. "The reason is that Lawrence, Duke has
not been able to live in Durham for five years."

Mr.*Phillips declared that the application did not
show sufficient cause for the appointment of a
commission, while the affidavits were worthless, in
view of the fact thnt Justice i.aynor had declared
Mr. Duke sane.

Justice Leventritt. when h» took tho papers, eald
h*1 thought the question of jurisdiction raised 'was
the most important one, and that he probably would
give ,1 decision to-day.

Mr Duke was not In court. Hi« counsel, Mr.
Phillips and <'h',rnpe R. Andrews, have kept him
hidden so that counsel for the Duke family and
counsel for Mrs. Duke have not been able to find
out where he is. Mrs. Duke Is In the Tombs, held
in Jl.r-Oi) bail, which she hap not been able to get,
on tho charge that Bhe Is a fugitive from justice
on account of an indictment against, hf»r In Texas.
Th»re will be a hearing in her cas<» again to-day,
when Magistrate Pool will be asked to either dis-
charge or parole her in the custody of her counsel
on account of the failure of the Texas autholtles
to send requisition papers.

Abraham Levy, of counsel for Mrs. Duke said
yesterday that he believed Mr.Duke's counsel had
been keeping him in ignorance, of his wife's plight.
When the lunacy proceedings were disposed of,
he thought Mr. Duke would make provision for
his wife.

FRANCE AND COTTON PRODUCTION.
Paris. Feb. 2.—American progress in the cotton

Industry was brought to the attention of Colonial
Minieter Clernentel during the bate to-day in
the f'liajnbf-r of Dcputl<=-f on th*> Budget for thr-
coloaiw. Deputy Flayelle pointed «vi thai America
threatened 10 dominate the world's markets. and
arguf-'l tl'at. Franco should develop cotton produc-
tion in t"n« Soudan and Dahomey, and thus fc*> In
a p-ivition to defy competition. Minister '"''-mentoi
promised to as^i=r projects of development when
they should be brought before him.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Th« Sheriff jrasterdsj1 received seven attachment?, a?-

Br^patirK $1,650, againat property of Phillip afclntyr*. of
Nashville. Term.. who "as arrested last nf«k on a chare*
of passlne a worthless draft. A deputy sheriff received a
writ of replevin for 18,000 ««nin*t property of Mclntyrw
in favor of Jacob <tompre?ht.

Ju4_m«nt for $7,763 was «Tit«r«><l yesterday ncalnsr
Cliarles F. MrKenna In favor of the Knickerbocker Trust
Company for money advanced In 1004 to the Delawareand Northampton Railroad Company, a NVw ,JerKey cor-
piI—itlon. Th« loan wr« guaranteed by McKenna.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.
Rudolph ».. Fenenhelnier, of No 114 Knst EBth-at.,

fll«»d a petition In bankruptcy yesterday, giving: his llabll-
lti«>s ns SI,145. He ha«! no ns^etn, he mi? There are two
creditors, one the Hope Manufacturing Company, of
Philadelphia., and the other Fanny N^uberKwr, of No. 11
Broadway. The latter's claim, amounting to $770, j5j5
twenty years old «i.--i .111 It the .li:>iKmf>nr -,<\u25a0«• renewed on
D'ceniber 22 la^t.

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN CONTROL.
Edwin Hawl"v, according to Wall Street report,

has purchased sufficient stock of the Kansas City
Southern Railway Company m enable him to elect
a majority of th» board <"" directors ;»rtfr th.p
termination of the voting trust, on April I; and
It is further said that in purchasing control h<»
may havo'<been acting _\u25a0 the representative of
another r^ad in the Southwest. Mr. Hawl«y yes-
terday refused to make any comment on the re-
port of th» passing of control, as did also promi-
nent interests in the Kansas City Southern Re-
ports of a contest for control of th* property have
been current for several w»k;>. and the shares
have been active, the preferred having advanced i*point* t< i»htn a. month.

TO CONVERT CHILIAN EXTERNAL DEBT.
Santiago de Chili. Feb. 2.—The government pur-

pose to convert the external debt into a loan bear
ing 4»i per cent. Great interest Is tak»n by the
French. English and German banks.

C. AND S. TO END VOTING TRUST.
The voting trufitees of the Colorado and Southern

Railway Company have given notice to the holders
of their trust certificates for the first preferred,
second preferred and common stocks of the com-
pany that, exercising the discretion vested in them,
they have decided to terminate the voting trust
agreement on .AprilI. This agreement, executed on
December 31. i»8, was to exist until January 1,
1304, or for such further period as might elapse
before the first preferred stock should have received
4 per cent cash dividends for three consecutive
ye;irs: the trustee-?, however. bHng empowered. Inth<=>ir discretion, to deliver th« stock at any earlier
dnte. In April.190*. a 2 per cent semi-annual divi-
dend was declared on the •"first preferred stock In
October th" dividend was parsed

SUES FOR MERGER PROFITS.
Homer I-ee hns brought suit against Eugene

Zimmerman. F. K. Prince and others for H.000.000,
which he alleges is due him as his share in the
profits realized by those interested In tho merp«r

of the Pere. Marqueite and the < incinnatl, Hamil-
ton and DHyton railroads, wliich was accomplished
last August.

ONE ASTOR SELLS: ANOTHER BUYS.

Colonel John Jacob Parts with Eighth-aye.
Plot

—
WilliamWaldorf's Purchase.

('olonel .lolm Jacob Astor yesterday sold No. 77
Kth-ave. to the Now-York County Brink. Th«
property has a. frontage of 21.7 feet, adjoining the?
bank building'-

William Waldorf Astot took title from the City
Tiftt\ Estate Company to the southwest corner of
Broadway and 7<jth-st.. adjoining- his n<->w Astor
Apartments, on the northwest corner of 75th-st.

Brokers Tie New Members Together and
Give Them Customary Welcome.

Stock Exchange broker? welcomed new members
on the floor yesterday. The new brokers. George
B. Buchanan, formerly of the curb firm of Bun-
nell & Buchanan, and Stuyvesant Fish Morris, jr..
made their appearance at about the same time, and
were greeted with a rousing cheer by the big crowd
•which had been waiting for them to arrive and
which promptly eloped in upon them.

While the two men were being hustled around
somebody deftly tied their cravats together in
hard knots, giving the victims only a few inches
of "rope." Then the jostling b«gan again. When the
brokers got through \u25a0 playing with them, both
showed numerous bumps. Buchanan had a lot of,
orders in Union Pacific to execute, and, although
pushed this, way and that, devoted himself strictly
to business, not giving hi*baiters the satisfaction
of seeing that be was a.war» of the rough handling
to which he was subjected. Me dragged his tem-
porary twin with him. and succeeded in executing
some of his commissions before the binding ties
were severed and the initiation was ended.
In addition to Messrs. Buchanan and Morris, Al-

bert _\u25a0. Wheeler. Jr.. and Joseph Drake, jr., were
yesterday elected members of the Stock Exchange.

INITIATED IN STOCK EXCHANGE.

Chamber of Commerce Asks Committee to
Investigate the Question.

Anton A. Rav^n, at the meeting J llHrtiyof the

Chamber of Commerce, introduced a resolution
asking the Committee on Internal Trade and Im-
provements to consider

'
changes In the General

Postoffire district by creating a Wall-.it: and other

branches. In part tii«> resolution «ai>l:~"
The district served by "the General Postofflce is

larger in point of quantity of mail handled than
any other postal district In th* world.

The daily deliveries from the General Pnstnmce
agKreßate. over a million and a quarter pi«H>oi« of
mall—more than can be «xped»t'.uasiy n;i...nea i.i
one office. »•

' •\u25a0•'."\u25a0• .:'\u25a0/\u25a0
- <

• The policy of dividing the city into postal dis-
tricts, each served from \u25a0 station that is prac-
tically * complete postofllce, has been found to
facilitate the delivery of mail.

Unsolved That this policy >.> followed in th» heart
of the bUFiness district of the city by establishing
a postal station in WaJl-st., which could divide with
the General Postofflce the extended territory now
served from the Federal Building.

The question was referred to the commute*.

FOR A WATL STEEET PORTO7FICE.

tiOAKD AND ROOMS. HESES AND OFFICE FFRXITrRK,

1 -• WORK WASTED.
I

—
>«.ii-

GERMAN, middle age*!, single, anything
where, honesty and responsibility Is re-,quired; hotel or business house, *.

RBICHim MlVjEast 4thh-st.

f INTERP«ETER-— By young man. 24;
speaks Italian. Frenrh. Dutch. German.

;Spanish Po-tugu»s* «n-1 English. Call .1
• Mulberry »'. basement. . . »
'

LUNCHMAN. experienced, wishes steady
position. JULU'S FRANCE, 22« KMt

f.th at. \u25a0

\u25a0 MAN. 21»: honest and reliable. GEORGE
i WACK. 371 Ontral-ave ,Brooklyn.

MECHANIC—Expert machinist, tool and
die maker: high sp»»d steels: well ver*"d'

In gasolene engine". correspond* in English

and German, with commercial ambition;
would travel In New -Jersey. \u25a0 Ad'Jre«s 3.
W. DrNOES». 1.1 Clinton . BloomrMd.

I*£, MASSAGE.
—

Young Swede, university
gradate. Sw*«llall ma—lll and medial

1 gymnast, to treat patient* at rh-tr homes;
\u25a0 hist references from physicians. STKNI' 3,
!10 West SUth-st.. care of Poun'a.

iOUTSIDE WORK.-Cy man. 2«. making
! German, where soW habits willN» a»-
i pr# Utel: security If desired. FItEDKK-
ICK

- 'URETER. 56 Ril!r>jad-ave.. Erook-•
lyn. _

jOFFICE ASSISTANT or CLERK— Ey
; young man 1X1); willingla wor!< for m«d-

erat<» salary where chance of advancement.
JOHN LOFQUIST. 'Mi* Atlan'l'»\u25a0•».
Brooklyn.

IOFFICE CLERK. —By young man; excel-
{ !ert reference?. X.. 4C3 Dtaa «. Brook-
lyn. \u25a0•.•\u25a0""••."\u25a0;..?\u25a0\u25a0>• -\, :-.'\u25a0
POSITION of tru*: or car* of office bulM-

it'K. by young colored man. 23; reference.
A. E. B.1"7 East 7«th-st.

"PAINTER and rAPKRHAXGER-Rooraj
paln-ed. $1; papered. $150 (material in-

cluded); ka).
-
">mir.n.». plastering cheap;

good work. PAINTER. 814 East 23th-»t.

PAPERHANGBR: I.V p*r roll;landlord or
boss: guaranteed work. FEPER3USCH.

22» East 7th-st.

IroRTER at light work: handy with tooli;
g<wj reference as porter and packer;

j willingto be generally useful. , D A B.
iTribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Broadway.

iRI'BBER WORKER
—

By youiiff man;
herd an<l soft rubber worker. Address

! vri.CANIZER, 142 Otot« ->. . Brooklyn.

[STHK>CRAPUF.IC entry rl»rl<: expi?ri-
»nr»'l; best r«f»r»rnys; promising ad-

J vanorni-nt. If. ili:N>K. •»< W. UW st.

ISTENOGRAPHER.— By young man. 2f»,
e<lucate<i. of good personal appearance

and tempera hahlt-. rapid, accurate and' neat; Al reference; experienced. Address
'\u25a0 WILLING. Tribune. Clfice.
I .
ISTENOGRAPHER, entry .lerk: experl-

»-n. >•\u25a0:. b»*t references: promising ad-'
vancen!«nt. H. SCBENCK. 60 W. 124th-st.

jSTRAMKITTBR.—First \u25a0\u25a0:,i«: ,i« \u25a0 non-union;= exparlenred In all heating systems. O. .~
ISMITH. --_•>» Wllliis-av*.

iSTEAM and PIPE FlTTEß.—American.'
aged 32. married: understands ironwork.

ipumps, elevators, boilers and dynamo*;
:references; can furnish tools. Address F.
'X. HORAK. 114 <Sth-*v«.. Long Island
|City. N. Y. \u25a0

__^

I WATCHMAN.—Bj young- man. ;«». five
years' reference. MAI/iNTV. 124 V.'ett

4Bth-st.
, YOUNG MAN. In a business hou^e.

JOSEPH J. KELLY. 179 Duffleld-st..
Brooklyn.

,YOt'NG MAN, 17: technical education: at
I anything, with chance of advancement;
j best references A. BRAINSTEIN. ZHi
! Stanton st.
I ( .
, YOUNG MAN. lf»: has 2 years' «»xp*ri<»nr<»

as marhlni«t: also •>xperi--ni* at tracing
!and blueprinting. T. M'LAT^IHLUN .11

Schaefftr-st.. Brooklyn.

"YOUNG MAN. 20. »t anything: boom
j <-hance for advancement. H. HOKMANN,

1,622 l»t-ave. -.-.
YOUNG MAN. 2*. at anything; speaks,

reads and writes German and English;
3'i years'" good n*«l«ac«> MAX J.. S'-HTT.Z. 327 West 2lst-st.. basement.

i TOfNCI MAN. from Scotland, la private
! famllv: ran wait on table; ha.- refer-, ences WILLIAMS. 14« West Til111

! YOT,*NG MAN. 21. at anything; trade j,K-
| ferred. 1.9 M2d-ave.." car- of Ptlklngtor.

IYOtTKG MAN. married, wishes pis of, any kind, withrham • for advancement.
;BOPP. 707 East lt?lsi-M.

! YOUNG MAN. 22. Swede, handy wltf
tools, desires n!-.,-. at anything: «n«ak

and writer Hngllsh and ">nr.an. T. NIL-
SON. 358 W».«f 2»*.th-st.

i TOVNG MAN. 21. a' anything; trade pre-
ferred. 1.036 2.1 aye.. car- of rilkington.

j YOVNG MAN. 21. foreman embroidery on
-

i cern. handling hands, attending orders, at
anything In of ouf of town. FEN I.AZA-
RTS. -2« Eldridge^-st.

YO'"NO MAN. 22. n«at. inter. at any-
thing; un«;u»stto?iabl<» references. J. p..

! Tribune Uptown Office. 1.3R4 Broadway.

YOT'NG MAN. married: can taV* «-ar«
Mean heat. e|»vatnr. or d« p-itnrtng nr

raPfrhanging. S*~"HWART^ S2T. 'vf-^t
17th-st.

I
'

Female.
ADDRESSER POIJ>ER or INSERTER.—

Xv yoijng lady; understand* filing. two
rears' experience. Mi.-.- iA BAKER. .<«<>

| Atlantic a •.\u25a0» . Brooklyn

BOOKKEEPER.— SingIe .ntry. ry experi-
enced young lady. V.. 4.V» Iftth-st..IBrooklyn.

!COMPANION. CHAPERON or HOCSE-
KEEJTER. —By French-Swiss, middle a?*.*Ilady nf executive ibllltyand refinement: «i-

:perlen--*: best reference*. Mile. L. H V..
j34»» Waal 30th-st.

j BOOKKEEPER
— Young" lady? xJnh six

years" experience in bookkeeping and
; g»reral office wort. Address 424 South
j Belmcnt-are.. Newark, N. .T.

i COMPANION.— A lady of refinement as\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.mpar.ton to elderly or invalid lady:
r'<-i^ant h<-,in<- pr»ferr«»i! t,-, larg« salary.
A<ldress n . 7 est 127th-st.

MASSEUSE.— education: patients
I treated at home or out. ALBRECHT. 242
j East 117th-«f.. ground floor, right, bell \u25a0»

MANICURING and faclel or electric treat
ment; ladies and gentlemen; at home or

j out by th» day. FLOW. 14 West tV.th-st.
j MANAGER. -In office, r>> young lady un-derstands bookkeeping, typewriting

'
and

cashier; best references. Ml*s M LOW-ENHAUPT, 2,070 7th-ave.
jSTENOGRAPHER and TYPIST.-Expert":. as secretary or correspondent; srs years'
Iexperience: rapid, accurate and thoroughly

oompeient: refined: highest credentials- il«
;SMITH 1 Fast 131st-st.

I
! DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WA-MrD.-<

i^t.
'" ''

1 ATTENDANT. COMPANION to Invalid:
| experienced, educated, gentlemanly- ac-
t customed to travelling: New-York

'
refer-

iences. H.. 63 Lexington-ave.
' BUTLER or useful man, »nd assist Inwaiting, by light West Indian. CHRIS-j TOPHER. 207 We.st 33d-st.

iBUTUSR and USEFUL MAN—Ky j-ivg
man, inprivate, family or boarding housecity or country; care parlor floor furna"»

and silver. EDWARD. Box 11, Tribune Of",
flee.

IBUTLER. VALET.—First class; English"
man: aged 32: two years In last place-

highest references for ability and charac-
Iter. Address BUTLER. Tribune Uptown

Offlce. 1,381 Broadway.

CHEK.
—

By Japanese; competent, reliable
*ot»er and economical; first class refer-

ence*. B. T.. Japan«««« Mission. Cc-ncord-
st.. Krnoklyn.

CHEF.— Coo* to take full charge hotel !
restaurant or club. WHITEHURST. 3K'

:<th-st

, COACHMAN. i.ARDh.MiR, »iAXDT MAN—
care Urea. ilrii••:. eic; generally use-ful in many ways: Swede; speaks good

?,rf11
1v-

hU.sober
-

r':lab'e. recommenied. iJOHNSON, at Carpenter's. IS4 filh-ave.

ICOACHMAN.—Generally useful: .sine!*-<oter; understands twam, horses Ci-
rtsat3. harness, sanlenlng. lawn ml W-iMretu! driver; refrrenoes. E > Box IK.' '
Tribune Ornoe.

'
|

| COAi'HilAN*.—By Swede: SSBOOU) face- I
i rfoo.l appearance: very cipuble; #x-«K«nt :
in every way; willbe generally useful: :
t-onntry preferred; best reference*. lUCH- !
AKD at Carpenter's, 15t .-xv

-
COACHMAN. -By middle »xe<l man; not

'
.u'r.iid to wcik: no objection to co-.ir.trv

'
beat refercn.-es. COACH. Box i>m. «it 6t"h-ave.
Ct.'ACItMAN.-Thoroughly understands the

care nf hone*, uarncss ana rarriuces
gardening, furnaces and lawns; goo.l ref-
er«P.cos. ALEX. M Ml U \.\. Itht Bleeclc- Ier *t.

COACHMAN.
—

First clans city references-city .>r country; married; n.> cblld»*n"nowsKxa.>ssa K-st Mai

COACHMAN and USEFUL MAN.—ttlnel*
•German; |>rote«(ant : middle aged: thor-oughly experienced; understands gardening.furnaces; strictly sober, trustworthy, faith-ful; perxißul references. i^MCETKNT175 lst-a\e.. stcre.

COACHMAN. 3«. married: Prutestant- nochildren; thoroughly competent in every
respect; city or country;, careful driver;medium s!sM: temperate; best refei.-noa.' i
|«. A; Trtbun* Uptown Office. i.»« Broad-

FARM —By in,. your.« tuec. .c. Urnestate; undarvtand horses. .-..»» al»o oar.
P»nt*rlr>« ;in.l !*ln»ln«.* ItililN,Sit. East t.~4th-st.

•FARMER,
—

WorkIvs -foreman: strictly so-ber American: man led. small family; jexperienced with stocn. ,r..p». dairy; |,eros
'

man; wife attend dairy, poultry, boa,Mmen . best city referencv.i. . Call c* addrens ;
«. U. at C*rpenUr<. 134 <Ul-»r«

aKMtaBTIC gl^^^vTlo^s Was-^T
FARM SfPEr.IXTKNDENT r.

tiflc «ni practical tun»r* -,- iri*1.
doubl? entry boo^^<-»jf r

- w(>ii,_ "*r'*'>c^help. married. 35: no ehii-ir-U,".* <• t«a2ences. A <

Mass.
•

-^mlserß^
FOP.EM FARSIKl;7lTn^~"i"TT

—.
ir.arriel; mlt». r.o fami'v- rf ltehl^-

•Marrh 1; ha* ha.l lor, an4V^r^fnj
perieme at home ar.a la Arre-uL':^ *»•
rattle, sh-ep. dalrjinB and a!! W.'X* 5*agin« h-lp and b-;.-»rdlrS th»m \u25a0 , *.£?*\u25a0th^W I- ». at Carpenter-,.r{£>*. " u>*>v
GARDENER. wher<- married m^.'l!?Sployed: thorousMy undmtini'a 'h.?J*ness in a!) us brancfte*; Kr»erhi-j-jii *••
table* and flow*r sarij»ni». »jc • fir****"years" experience; two >«am ui'ij- S'"*first c!as» r»feren<:». a :\u25a0 r«-- t^^ *"*»•
Thomas K»!!;-. 20"! m.*r ll~<ji-»t' **3

GARDENER. -By .>:mjn. tn^T--BWU«saA-« pure; iife -rp.rie-Tr'- •»
branches; sresnhouse*. frni;ii r»»T**:and landscape frarrt'nSr!*: gf-.fn t^^Tlll^
erencen. Address H. \V.. fcxiip ?';

-
Lon« I-!.-.

'•

GARDENER-— lty (^rmw-~sta"^7~~-
rooj. f.ne veiretah'.e grower; imi'li'i^TThouse. lawiw :uvl all vcr't: ran rrn.^**"

r»fer-nce«.. HEXKT, at C»rp-a?^:
fith-Jt-.P

GARDENER sr.l FI.ORJ.*TJ]rI^r
rrarr nil traa-~hes ; strictly tT~l*:»even years in formrr pUc- ; thr»- V^rZT^

er.t: best ref»ren<-e*: c.'aenear^' mIJT*
MADSEN. Eiberon. N. J.

'
"**"»I

GARDENEH aa-i KLORI3T-Ola-rieir 11^
children; yam' »xr*ne:v~«>; f:fI~ZL?grajjevlnej. v-fetablea. nr..l»r *'*\u25a0»

outdoor: trees. s/irub«; refer*To» V
SHBEIfAN. Box o*3. Iftjfler. .\.y

*
GARDENER.— Sinj'e; th^^l»"~^>en \u25a0•c.1; ajreMaiMaaM roses. —ttSt^violets. ve«:»tah>*, lar.dacafH. wLrk"^i?-Cower b»d«. borders, shreti; Bade-^? 1

care furnace, rows., p^uicrv; coir.'^ll^*
lak*ch--»r*e tlT»t clifs ;.U.»; exr*!'^.. '\u25a0*
»r?nce. Ad.Jr»:'» C.\I:DEXER. x--"11
at., Brooklyn. »«*•».

GARDESER.-JUmM. no chiKtrwt- i.Tcare of g»r.t!err.an s plare; tV.nnu1

--
nILdertitar.ds his busineaa In and cr?' "l~S

Brst class cltr rcf»rer...e. it. a. atZZi
8-1-st m

' -*"

GARDENER— SIr.srIe; re:iab>. treit»e^h-competent allbnacltu ta.ki tntittSuii(r*ntleican's pia?e; t»n stars' bifftewTST
ences; moderate *j;'i GARDrvfa*
Tribune Vptown Cfßce. I.?.** tsr^l^.
GRNKRAI. AVORK.-B^Ja^ii:. _~:

rook: in #nail family; t««t r«feV^v-«

HERDSMAN.-.\!««. g™.\ nttpiil^,._,T"
ran make better: with fumishM c«tt?»«

JAPANESE.— By man and wif^""-^,~

butler: thort-phU <-orrp»r.nt:' «ir* «Chambermaid, txith ar« ;on< \u25a0*rt»«e»*
have go-vl ref»r<rn<;^?. TATE^ T^.\i»k'L
St.. Brooklyn.

' -~*»t-

MANand WIFF:. Cerman. williaj.nitid-rcoupr*-. wta place; ,-It.v \u0084r couatrr.Tulior aJflrew SOT. «b-av«,. n«ir ZV.hlt. ewt
fltffht.

MAN. 2«. strong. Proteaiant Gennaa- a-derstanda care of hcrses and n^,.
*rl.::^; to make h»rr.3el; feneraily as.{ii
•round country place. lIEHZ. 17; £,«
4th-st.

VSKFTL. MAX.—By el<Vr!r "-^\~a*t
work at anythiw-j; r!iy oc co::r.trT; \r*

wages: references. G.. care I.Duffir a»
West 144th-at... S
USEFUL OUTDOOR MAX.—By now

Scotch Prot<-.->tant : str.ctly temper';.
thoroughly 'md*r«tan'ls hor«»s; eiwrjai
harness cl«-an»r: $!.'> m<%r>Lfc!y; c^xj

*nr«^. rail IRWIVS. 77 Wrst U;6-"«.

I'SEFIL MAX.—By a Gorman, sir.*?, t
a rrivate place; un<l»r«tan<l« horsey, jm-

denir.? milk, furnace. »;,• ;r»f»r»nct». A4-
dress WILLIAM MADAKRY. i:» «irr».
tie-st..

USEFT'L MAN.—A«-ttve. intelJUect; taaadr
with t'X)!s; wishes place whtre h: \u25a0\u25a0»';

earn was*'- Ad*Ctai KALI^5S Wm
i:a<l-«t.

USEFUL MAN or lIE??K.VGF:R.-Pt «?\u25a0>
rated Trtri-iaJian la offio*. lmt*H or pri-

vate family: spt-alts fmr l3"?«s«»^
IirXRY ALLAPEEN. 2*H Frlnce-r,
Rr-oklyn. -

.". \u0084.

VALET, attendant, to invalid avctlesa:;
experienced, educnte.-!. preventable; v>

customed to traveliins; N»w-Torlc r*fr-
ence«. ivhirhcan l"= torttstigattti 11-, O
irf'ilnKton-ave

Fraalr.
ATTT:NI>.\NT on el.i^rlr r*rJK>n or setrt-

•nvalM. by the <!ay. xreek «.r mTth;<j««
aiid tactful: «->M reader; tOrtest !«•»
Trr*t«r; ran s»w and ir»par« dainty fr«*.
hishest ref«ren<.*s- ATrENOANT. Fo*».
TkUKRW ITptowa OtSc* 1.584 Btr-aiiwar.

A LADT of executive ability, and tnw-
\u25a0worthv. r^nY.ed und wei> iotsr»<:teis. »

rornpar.ion. \u25a0•hajr?ron. «e>"retary »r hiiß»-
keoper: exyerlencsd; e»ceCeia fttumu
Address 1!.. 21 FlMe ll.v-?*.

COOK. chamb»rnail. \u25a0tItHM'W ggB*l8*1
house-work: r*?t iefet«nc«« 3t»_iLUs|

Agen.'y. 1.«^23 M-are-.. r-ar «=t«»-«.

«
-
OOK. *c.~'MMTI«d r.>'ir> to tii»fi'i
rharite of kitchen;' i?n--»!l=r* ol*.oI*.r*1.

r*t«f*r;private family o?'\. #rr»tHiT i«f-

» ,-t><-nor fttr or ."'intrr- \u2666 OOK. 1?' rljr

4Gtt-st.

<"<K>K—Flr«' c!»?«; Sw**!*Tm'r*?^™';
private family; by <1»--; tfM !*»«

OLSI'.V. 213 Ka*r 4<>th-*t.
f(>iK.

—
Flr«T <-la«s. Pwedlrt: r;>rtl"-^'

rh'o-i* diBoeTS-er day« .^.-x-Airyat ir>f
»«.,» pri<-» C*ll ANPKRSON.-S TIX
Sotl.-9«.

1I>• iK
—

By y«in< >^«><}l=h w?r»»i: s*.
obliging: no laundrj wot*. fK F.

-
m»y«r's nur«a'i. 153 West _-4 -sr. \u25a0

I<«>4 «Tielsea. :

COOK, waitress, maid an,l wamstrejr^
r«feren.-e«. Mba LAnJ^VS F.'nF^rac:

Office. SS Wf<t 2*th-st. TeL S.o*t-*K-
soa Sfjuar1?. _
COOK. CUAMKEHMAIO <u«t WAlTtJJ-

—Wages |2i>-4U2. city or coaatry »»
Wagners EMPLOYMENT *2S-^OJ «th tv«.. b«twe»a axa aa4 »ta «"\u25a0 _
CHAMBERMAID ailTVAITRE?S-CW>—

Ore a*i-namterrraici ani wai:r?». *r
ani U^iy; >?5t ntnmN; o«;i*r a» «*•

N-st r->iVrcr.c.?s; toicethe? n **rar*ffLlr
f-r .-^untry. FLAHKRTT. «S3 ColmsW
aye. Tel." 741 ;River. J ;
CIIAMRERMAILV-Wll!;nrto a»i« Ti;i

waltUis: best ctrv references. »^'
ran* bell. M Ams!»rd.ini-av*.

CHAMBE
• arT WArTREf?^-^

vcuntf woman: C»im«n; •>e"*'!B\SVs
erer.ee. a H->fTjay*r? Bureau. 1"« WcS

Tel. IStt*—Chelsea. ; -;~f^j
CHAMBERWORKI—Bj r«fia«4 "^atiored *irl; r..> wa:tir.sr. rtOMW"^
bora* nisht?. DRATTOX. «re Br<»*»- **
W*?t 41st-j=t.. o"» Sight, west. back.

«:-hamhbrTmair»~ V^T waitrej?-^
and tt.'.y; a.*"« intanf* nurse.

hfiusework-T. eertl •*»& •*BB~rTyE»?«
#n.^s. A r.-.rr>er or j::rT*a- FlA^»*S
455 Co!umbu»-av-. Tel. 7*lJ—Wj»- l

"

<->r country. -
_—

——
\u25a0

twa rouns sir..-. !ibearttng b !̂<>."v:
n«m»; b*,, rP f»rf.n,-^. v,Jaa*a-»<
I'.oor front.

—
DAY'SjWORK.—By »«»»«• of*£r V*

Rme Mrs MORRIS'S f'l. **
srnh «.
DAYS WORK.

—
Fy r«*peotabl« yJJ^'S

ored widow, work of any W»i£**^—i

Wrst 2>th-5t.. top Coo--, bacfc wei *»"

case.
'"

ETr7 ? WOBK.-TOCM «*«lS3S-w>u!d l:kf half *!»>'
* w'"'"

A

UU M ?•
irent>m«»n"s arartments. refereac*

-
JOHNSON. 242 "We-*t «33st. ___^_

DAY'ir^-onKT^vT-irg •Wf^R^ttSwork of any Vtj.l. ?end post*- f^.
BREEX. car» o< Mr?. La-^T. •*\u2666 cxs^

bus-ay».
--—

HOUSF-TVORK—Frrt»9tap.t:
'r»i iSyoung, stronsr. Gwuian lUH'M'^il^Be

wishes KOOd home In <n .\n-.*r..-a- -^
city or country. HKR2. 172 -<t«»^.
HOUSEKEEPF.R.— OSer.tlewosran «JLSl1S5&'" '

\u25a0
-

kepeer. secretary. *urer\i«cn «*S»i!Sj
an Invalid, or sny po-«::!.>n or re?.'

\u25a0 v *-"
where cuttur*an.i refinement wouJ \u25a0^<M
predated. hinM*»t referetvf- **7

-
-\BIHTY.Fox 30. Tribune Offlce.

—
Lady kolhr south wish** tL-> *JJSo

I«!«ttlv» ft>r .-rw»?r.b«Tma!>!
••

piv»"tr>"
who is thoroughly cr.mret*"1 *f~
worthy in •v*ry particular ArPl

•̂
employer*. f3 East Ssth-st. _^^,

LADY *o!r* South wishes tf> l**^v
p».sitlo:» tor butler ar>,i COM »n*

v»*"
\u25a0

Apply present erf ptoyrr*. «.*\u25ba Ea« **^>.
LADY'S -V \i;>.

—
K^ivcsaM.-. I:<!iLJs*

*:r! as l.v.ly'o Hit:tS*.*:r''-Ji"^ -
\u25a0\u25a0 U. c»r«. JUttOT. i'-Si W«lSS?S

b --. **
MAID. c«imra«i«->".4b.r. :<\u25a0» •"i****l2p*

re;»ne.i North Onmaa; CW.ijgEUli
lly:«oo«l »»am!«tiv«-: rtiiis*n-^',v2ij*
ii*h rtueni#?r A<Jdr«i» ?. - *• .
Brookljm.

|

NURSE
—

Grrmar.. »ouM jig*'"J^^fTo< one or t«> «T«wa children; W»

eno*s. 210 Wemt SHJ-ai. .__J^- -<^
KURSK.—Exp7rWni-e.!. En*!!**:*^'

rf
l-

oharc; of invalid lad? or «-fHS2 !i
*

erenor» SNYD&R, oare \*nl"*

West 129th-at. __—
—

*^CJ
WAITRESS. -^R>~\~in|[ Sj^'lftU'CS

houa«; light colored. BUlO*-.
•

«7 Fulton-»t.. Brooklyn- ____—
—""

WAsmxa:-cy "^ff|S^i«^WASH I\
vr jto out; frvrf >»ttn<lTt»: «J "jg «»»

Oill or »Jdre«. CTTAUFO« P
- —

_
Cl»t-st. ____—

——
»**~""™"~~~~——-—-————-~

.^ \i> ci**!*.
WASHIXU •-« ta«« home, fj^v tt»*

<lf>;*n. or cut by day. »K&-*«

aa^^r —^t
WASH IN Yours »cm4n

Mk* «»***
an.i Ironlni;: will •»«»\u25a0 If-.v*'.

home. NOV.UK. »^« Eart \u25a0V»*Jj^-<. l

—
"

»3*
W \9Hl> K*»j»ciah!» JV^'^ftrt**to <?.-» uashinc at h-'<m'*: t,.nY"
I.KMWaahu>«t .*•_»•- •••ci"-*

ROLL TOP

UACHINERI.STORAGE NOTICES.

AT REDUCED PRICES^— «OO aecond tiaod
wood and iron working machines:"fully

cuaranteed: machinery bought and ex-
changed. GEO. B. Er'^". 3»>S Maiii»on-«e

WANTED.—Second hand milling; machine
state make and lowest price for ca«h

Addresßß.. Box 44. Tribune Office.

Elnfrle Insertions •> certs per line. Sixteen
tri,:if, seven times cor.secut.ivels

-. fl. which
entiilrt advertiser to have J'joms eqterad in
Ike Tribune'iDirectory of Desirable Boon:,

tor *. period of fourteen days. Write for
<. star

TA Si-E BOARD
DATIOXR

OFFICE
FURNITURE

In frreat variety
of style and
price.

T. G.
SELLKVV

HI Fulton St. TYI'tWHITIXG80/IKD at an idea! linme. .V? Kremont-^t.,
Bloonifield. N. .'. \u25a0 elegantly situated for

coml'.rt. •.'.inter and eurrm^r.

£i£T-ST. 156 WE?T.- Desirable room,
v.i'Jti hoard: ceDtlejnea, wnip]*. !adie«;

ttr-.- t^ari; Mffhest referenc«a required.

TYPEWRITERS.— All makes sold, rented.P«Iev" •*VhanK«J: reliable service.
GOKMA.N. .6 Nasuau-ac. lelepiwn* 27<iu—Cortlanal.

20,000 Tampa-Made Clear
Havana Cigars Much Under

Value.
tear r«rt.. .'>th PI.

This lot of Cigars, purchased from on** of the
largest distributers in New York, conies to us direct
from the Tampa, Fla., factory—fresh, thoroughly high
grade and certain to delight the man who wants a
cigar that, is all quality.v 1

"El Estivo," Clear Havana Cigars-

Conchas Finas. box of 50, value 53.75 32.49
Londres Grande, box of 100, value $10.00 $6.24
Perfectos Extra Fins. box of 25, value 53.25. • $2,24
Perfectos Grande, box of 25, value 53.75 52.49
This department presents complete stocks of Im-

ported and Domestic Cigars of various brands and
qualities; Smoking Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Pipes, AcHKLJ- IVA>TiS».81 EAST 43TH-PT.— Larjre connectinf;

r-crr.s. Ti'ith ba;b; tingle rooms for sen-
t;fr- r

THE WEST END
STORAGE WAREHOUSE?.208-810 West 89th St._ „ N>w-York. Fthruary 3d. 1905

mTo Mm. I- B. B:if:(rs. I-- if. Charlehols.
\u25a0\u25a0

F'I**,"•\u25a0 M- Daly. Miss Ruth Eldridge.
=I'!'«.m Beni?<Jlct -

Mrs. W. 8. FieMing. Mrs.ft Mills, m. j. Mitchell. You and each ofyon are hereby notified that the time for
the payment of th* lien Ihold upon theproperty hereinafter <J«?erthed having ox-ins af> -i due notice thereof had been
Riven* you, Iwill cause auch property, towit, houjehold goods, personal effects and
merchandise, stored by you or inyour nameIn the A\»st End Storage Warehouses, to besoid at public auction, according to thestatute Insuch cas» msd« and provided at
tlie. George Mi-rlts Auction noom^. l^o EMt125th Ft.. N. v City, on Tuesday. February
21sf(. H»OS. commencing at 10:30 o'clocka. m. If the sale is not completed it willbe continued on the following<2av. Wednes-day, February 22d, at the sam» time andplace, until a!! the Rood? are tola
WEST END STORAGE WAREHOUSES,

A. Blumenthal. Prop.
Grant Wayne. Manager.

17TH-ST.. 19 V.EST
—

raMe double
and «inc!e roorr.s; HIGH CLASS table

»r
*

srijviritroeri'K; re{e»enc'^s reipiired.

ItMiM.
J

WANTED.'—People to copy letters Bendstamped addressed envelope for particu-lars. .-~jj.{,Box 30, Cleveland, Ohio.
nORK WANTED.>voi:a wantkjd.

Male.

BUTCHER.— AI cutter and gal»sman; ca-
p.^ble of taking chars*, in hrst class

marKet BUTCH£R, SOD Ka»t 4<ith-et.

i"L"kn;.s;ii;i> icooMb. ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earngood income .(.ponding for newspapers"
experience unnecessary; send for Dartiru'
I^kpor^.°s PRESS S^^CliTU

CAMaKJR tar KackN^,,,,, ,-,r ,afA1 .-.inrecord: n::"
AnRY

\u0084, ,„....

Ihave tha LARGESTa ASSORTMENT of

-j^f AND FINE

MEHOUUIiIOfiM
Ililslx CXTT
at reasonable prices.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONSfor all machines. 50c. oach
PUKE CARBON PAPER*.
000 kinds of DIARIES In plain and fineBindings.

<Miis .mm,
60 £wassau St.. New York. Tel. 211•» John.

S-fli£ls<S l*n» an.l medium clze second
a-iITLr-W hand safes; also with chests.

REMINGTON,30 Reade it WANTED—3 good. Intelligent City Sales-men with references: experience unnecea•ary; good chance for advancement Ad-
drew \V., Box 41. Tribune Ottice.

BRASS FOUNDRY vOKISMAK. ensasod."
deslrea change; tborouguiy up to date;

cap»blt). of <.'uuiiilete manaeerntnt; expert
mixer. BRASS, care W. F. A«Um». 54.J
Kokciusku at., Brooklyn.

Flr.fie las^rtiona 5 cente Tier line. BJxteen
mat C*. f*r*m time* ccns-ecjtively r $1, which
tt.'.iUefc advortis»r to have rooms entered in
Ti.e Tiii/ar.e'a U4r«cloi-y of Desirable Itooma
icr a period .: fourteen day*. Write for
ctrdnlsr. EMI'LOVMENT AtiENCJES. dtaughuman or ,•:\u25a0.\u25a0,.

Mdreaa CHAS. ]
-

BAKER.—First class pantryman, .from
ftuanoa Ayr**.A. R. F. QOITTT. 70S titli-

ave.

Pr:-

RENSSELAEK iii
aye

IT. iA!RTK©I(O)[iiE 9̂S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

"
211 East 42J-tt.— *lr« class domectiea aresupplied; al«) managing housekeepers ma-
tron?, g-.vf1.-.ti-fts. lutora. etc.

tjysr.

a:^V >persoa hMdln^ or layiag claim toF,irJ< h'.ok So. 30,«W of the InltedPtitfs Savbica Hank is notified to pte^nt
• ",' i:if

j
banl£> a- a "•»' bo k la \u25a0£ ul to

BOY, 10. residing with parents, wishes to
learn good trade. Call or address Wt'Ki'.-

BI'KGKK.-10U East g3th-st.

Female.
WANTED.- IV:t dm manicure. JOSEPHRENK, 188 Broadway. rM

WANTED.—People to copy t«tt*n ?Zndstamped addressed envelope for narticilar». sag{. Hox an. nevo.'artd. Oniu

uouk WASXKD. 1

Mala,'
"

AMERICAN, 35. where Intelligence, hon-
esty, food n-.anaving and executive abil-ltl««, combine.! with pleasing address fa-miliarity with general buiiUMn methodsand oitlr* work. TUCKER. 56* Eiut

llotn-at. ;

-_
\u25a0

iSllllllg
HOY (16). at anything; chaw-e for ad-

vancement; wiih rete,--rc»- JOHN 1M"-
MAM>. aM Ml 63d-at.

' "

BOY. I**, widhej. to learn plumbini trade
MACRICE .m'ttnkr. .'.O Broome-at.

THE WEST END
STORAGE UAREUOTSEP

202-210 Went 68th St
iv! «i ,\u25a0

li'"'-Yorlt. 'an. 27th. 10^.To Mlf» E. M. J«rmyn. Mlfs Helen Ma-
i *,v-,,,v-,,,Mr F

- nny - Mrs- r-
Tierney. Mr CA. William*, Mr*. .ianif« J. TVray Youand ,farh,of you arc hereby notified that.in« umc for the payment of the lien Iholdupon the property hereinafter describedhnvlnr expired, after due notice thereof hadbeen Riven you 1will .-pus- such property,to wit. household goods, personal effect*and merchandise, ttored by you .-ir in your

rarne In the Weft End ?tor«Ke TVarehouaetto h« sold (it public auction, according tothe «tat:jto insuch <-a*e mads an.l provided
CI t,n°,,!->Trc'Mf:' "

Auction Rooms. IBS•
\u25a0•-: II';-SI . x. Y. city, on Tuesday.February 14'n. !f«r;,. commonctnp at 10:30

»° in
>'\u25a0 m. ,IfU)« I"El* is rot pomplet^d

it
"'"

be oontinue.i on th* following day,Wedae^ay February 15th, at the nameSSSMffiM. ""'I!all the BrK>d!. are sold.WEST BNT> ?TORAOB WAREHOUSEf
A. Ilt'imenthal. Prop

Orant V/ajne. Uanaftr.

«7Tii-?T . lfil WEST.— ?««•,!>, »-l»> :.nt!-?-
rarntx^ed rootr.*; all lipht; ronveni»-r.t)y

altuat'a; refcreticea.
83'iL^N'OX-AVK.--Mar:!»\u25a0.'. couple CT.'tWOirent>ir.«-n »ir,«4 f.-r eUsan;. fparlous
rocni; ruoclac w<«t«-r, ;:«•»*, 'ph<»:ie; ir.o-ier-
stt.

5»; I^nXOX-AVK.-ri:rti!ffcedparlor: wojld
bi-U artist or ptir*ldan; p.' I*or fiari of

C»>: fr,<-y<!l^ i-,r,i:wt|ons- 'rhon*.

BOY. 17. willing- to work f»r $ti a week atanything, asu Ra«t \u25a0%! m.
BOT. IP. strong. Inside work cref»rr«l

JAMKS hITTKR.2.841 (Mh-ave.

dhivkk-Uv «rpn« jrouncimaniiCTiTa'.h^^rel^^'-^^rj
DRIVER or PORTEII.-Dv youn~~nTTn"

Swedish. Christian. CT; refirerwi fJ?";<WO(:iUSLOI^240 Atlantlc-ave... Br^klynT
EXOJXEET.:. —By •xperlcnced ftriacnlnUrunderttaudi. ittamattlng and millwright
work: in •\u25a0 • lam refer«nc.a. | \,;iv,

TV
323 LM-Bt.. Brookljn. '-wii'.hEK,

CAJtr£T CLEA.MXJ.
fcli-liAhU AND I'OOL TABLES.

CLERK or rOLI-Ki-TOR -riy young manaft, with rhani-e of advancement; rot>erand *tea<l>: hest of r»f»r*n<~»,. A.ldr»»
JAUK.. 3. MIRPHY. 41* 10tU-a.ve

cL *J. W. WBLUAMS,
«-AMPET Om.VIKO, KstabiUbed :«3

UAKC7ACTCBKRS of billiard and pooltitles; n:,'(l trr.... \u25a0', -.l.r.i; alley bulki-
er*, lowm pnci'S. MAKX ISHCS.. i'4

ACCOUNTANT.- Profegjional. corporation
expert. auditor; go anywhere. Unitedbttiien; b<:>oka Ueslirn«4, o|<--nrj. closed$y«ti>,,iii:'i|; pcrtcci ryrtem introli.r*.j'

i;..ar»,n»e. mi: oalanc* monthly; auditin-'and »ytt«mau»ing V^oks of eve-'ry aescrlr.-uon. l.viliroaa%%a>-. Room 42." •M.KRK or SALESMAN -
By bright vouneman; In vrttolwaHi house; »m work for

r.est ltit#»-«it of employer. \our«is A H
lU2 llllion-ar.. Brooklyn.

' '

"v ,r 'VbS-a holding "r >.-,Mn* claim to
c. ."* -^'3k3k N?- ""•""1 «f 'ii* rmtedf-aus S»vliif»' Bwk is notified i<> pr»s«nt

*\a'"h:i'Jd b4i
'"''a* \u25a0 1

""
V7 L6<

-
k is about to

BA\Kr.O'-.K N<^*tt.4Rl .-.f .h. union /Sim*hAvjUM lnstituti.in in n U»!nc Any ner-»f>n b*Ttnc a claim to 11 is hereby . iii.,<
iip.n in present the wgi within ten dayaor tubn.it to havlnjtMM passbook cancelledand a new nne ts»ut<i.

"™

UATXK&OOK NO. 277.01T of tiM Unton"Dim FavlncK Institution ItmUJlnc, Anyperson having a claim to it !» hereby calledupon to pregent th« rim. within ten day*or .übrnit to h:.vin« said pas^ho. k \u0084 n.--ij-.-Sand a new . ',• Ir»ue<l.

H V,.-.«.-•\u25a0 £<• *m..R|t COHTAKT. manu-
facturers, superior billiard trtbie*.Rch*ef-

Ir ciiNton*. 42d~«C. and Broadway. 43
I.-.-it-s..

LOST.- bankbook So. 751.921. Bank fornb- in**.280 4«h--. -.•».. N*«w-Torti
r-.»nt rton.«.i. rii%f> return beoj to tankDKKSSUAKtAO AM- MIILi.VrttV.

I/i1ESUAK.I Vr'-ricji, ui.'l.es more ru*.
totr. -. perfect urer and good tiyl«r. I.

BOITCJIOT. £S Wc-»t JlIUi-6t.
L/JST— Bankbook No. S?*.l7S, Bank forSavlnirs. >'» 4tb-*v«.. .Ww-Vork Pay-
ment stepped. Pleas* return book tv bank.

KXISAEKirCLItABBIIMIEiBO
r » inßnfi"'*" E-t_bllah«J 1--S7.W. M.iJORDAN, jg EDWIN L.KVTZ.
CAHEFUL CARPEr™i'EAN7S?, co-
or on floor. l.tso Bread** Y-m ??..,
««h-.t. COS &brakSt. tVi.lil-as!".-

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.— a yountr
m*n. three j-f_r«' experience; «.U0 thor-ough know!*)**of doubln entry. \ i\'i ut

VoHLATrU'.VJI Rhm 72.»»t. •*",,",
ROOKKKKPKH «rCUCHK, 237Ttp^t^ f.<i>r.,,ne man: ai"<irat« and rollahl*- •.rellent ivierene**. 1.. KElfcS. MEmi i;2j-Vt
BOOKKKKPKH

—
Vcimir lady for r,ffln»

wllOleasli hottaa buo..lfe,,.or \u0084r . ,B,BhUrfirst cl*i» r«f«rrnce«. E. 0.. C\«Ul a*i
Em IMtUat.

'
7-""*"•\u25a0 °-4

AT.-H RVNI
ir?is». went •»"«*•: rtr»» clas>* »r»nr«\u25a0i"t'.\, ,-ai-.. Simpson i>n c,:; \u0084\*

FIRST c'"Aps vouns Xrlnhmnn at VtMn_;
nnr™«. r '/.f,ripT!v

*"; *."\u25a0•!- .ions- pnorn ISlft-st. an.l Broadway.

M^c'- ?h:
'"

f.aclor>-; plpcnttln'sl .hafttnfc

KN.HNfc.ER niMßwd) ana machinist; J^!demands electrical machinery; ,-omntent. ik.l^r and reliable: stea.iy place in

«
T \; '.

-
Ml. South Railroad-areMount Vernon. N. v '

CATALOGUING
—

Librafir*and ,-..n-. n,. «rat«l<i(pi»<l; library school prnrtuatt.. V.
rI.ACK. Aiiror I.ibrsrr.
(AIirENTBH and CABINBTMAKBR-

Kxi-rifi.-.0 MKNNKX 13 U>»| lOSt&t,
i'AnPKNTKR'S HF.I.FKF Oaairaa » ro«l-tlon; has experience and own t..o]«
LOUIS LOKOSKT. Weat 4UI-it.

. __
R.H.Mac- &?%.** Attractions AreTheir Low Prices.

IS\ A/ V—_\^ Bway at 6th Av.<^^^ 54th to 35th St.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, FKTPAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1905.
PRT MMMM l<l.-. i,i>:m-<

SAY GEOROK BIAIR STOLE.

Many Clearance Groups of
Winter Goods— limited quantities are not

advertised..

Continuing the Sales of
Women's Outer Garments, Dress (ioods, Silks, Chil-
dren's Wear. Hosiery, Linens, Curtains and Draperies,
Domestic Rugs, Silver-ware, China and Otaas-v*
and HousefurniFhincis.

Monday, Feb. 6th, We Start
Our Annual Sale of Furniture.

Wait tor it!

12


